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KANSAS GOVERNOR I II1ANII VIII UNFINAL TREATY 0 Will DisseminateWESTERN GIRL, CONVENT REARED,
ELOPES WITH JAP. PHOTOGRAPHER

PEOPLE TO RULE

OR CORPORATIOIt
iiiunnu uuluii .FAILS TO GET PROBE

OF YANKS' LOSSES OPPOSED TD

WASHINGTON, Feb. H Congres-
sional Investigation of losses among
Kansas nd .Missouri troops of the Jdlli
division In the Argonnc fighting, which
Gov. Allen of Kansas. PTiarged were
Unnecessarily heavy e of Inef-
ficiency ami lack of artillery, will goover until the net session of rongreNS,Gov. Allen completed the presentationef his request for an inquiry to the
house rules committee today' and the
committee in executive session decided
that the time was too short to permita comprehensive inquiry at this session.
Chairman i'ou said a general Inquiryinto the whole conduct of the war prob-
ably would be ordered by the next con-
gress.

More letters and reports of officers
and men overseas were submitted today
by Gov. Allen. Gov. Allen declared
there had been needless sacrifice of
American soldiers during the 72 hours
before the signing of the armistice.

"Of course, it is a n fact
that the fighting continued up to 11
o'clock of Nov. 11," said the governor.
"It teemed that they were eager to get

as close, to Germany as pcvlhle. But
everyone knew when the 78 hours waa
given Germany for signing the armi-
stice that the terms would he accepted.
That then was a needless sacrifice of
life.

"The German were retreating under
fire, but their fh-- waa very effective
and Hi verv.desdlv fashion.''

Gov. Allen said the Hrlttch and French
armies also were advancing at the same
time. In reply to a question, he said
It had been stated that American losses
Were greater than thoxe of the allied
armies, but that he was unable to say
whether this was true. '

The governor also enpared before the
senate military committee and repeated
In part his statement of yesterday re-

garding the JSth division.
"What la the purpose of these dis-

closures, we won the fight, didn't we?"
asked Senator Kirby, of Arkansas,
Democrat, interrupting the governor.

"The purpose is to find out jvhy all
this ordnance that we paid for did not
arrive In time," he replied, "We won
the battle, but we won It with a ter-
rible loss.'1
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RAILWAYS ADVOCATED

Miss francos FltrpatricK, of Omaha, Neb..

ILL RULE THEM

Issue Is Squarely Up to People
of Memphis in City Manager

, and Pending Public Utilities
Bill. :

CITY AND UTILITIES
HAVE JOINED FORCES

Sentiment of People Will Der

termine If Nashville Board
Fix Car Fare and Gas Rate
in Memphis., , .

, A BROKEN PLEDGE.

We pledge ourselves unreservedlyto the city manager plan of govern-
ment as proposed by the business
men's committee, and agree to en-
act and support legislation to that
end.

r. li. MONTEVERDE.
C. W. MILLKR.
A. D. MASON.

The city administration In Its fight
against the city manager plan, con-
taining stringent provisions for the reg-
ulation of. utilities and. the right of the
people to own and operate them if the
people so dslre, has joined forces with
the corporation interests that proposeto take away from the people all rightsand confer upon a Nashville commission
'Jurisdiction and power over all pub-li- o

utilities." . .

The opposition of the city adminis-
tration to the city manager plan it
personal. Monteverde, Miller and Ma-
son are desirous of perpetuating them-i-elv-

In office. They also want to
continue to enjoy the unrestricted priv-
ileges possible under, the present ,charter and which would not be possibleunder the proposed amendment.

Under the city manager plan It would
not be possible for the city adminis-
tration to compromise front foot assess-
ment wtth large property owners, while
the owner of a small home Is squeezedfor tie last penny of his assessment.

The present city administration I the
first In the history of the city to cam.
premise front foot assessments with
certain favored property owner. Under
the city manager plan every citizen an
every property, owner,, whether .he. ae
large or small, would pay alike.
Family Biosrauhv. A .. . .w
' Ifnder the city manager plan : Pet

. Monteverde would not be permitted to
escap payment of privilege taxes' for
0 jreur, mm uiiiu someone maae an
Investigation, to see if he had paid,
while other cleaning establishments
were forced to pay promptly. -

Under fl.e city manager plan Pete
Monteverde would not have the "hot
dog" and tamale privilege with a cut
rate, operating on the streets, while
a crippled railroad man and a poor
woman operating on their premises are
haled into police court and obliged
to pay the full amount aa has been
clone by the present administration.

Lawrence Monteverde might not be
continued as "public defender" at a
salary of 2,400 a year nor enjoy special
privileges in obtaining clients In the
police court.

Wesley Monteverde would not be per-
mitted to hold a $1,600 a year job with
the city unless he stood a civil service
examination and made a better grade
than any other contestant for the same
place.

Under the elvll service rules proposed
In the charter amendment no person
could be employed for a longer period
than 60 days without having passed a
civil service examination and he would
not be eligible for reappointment. Sec-
tion 58 of the proposed amendment Jias
a very significant bearing upon tills
subject It reads as follows:
Strict Civil Service.
I "Section 68. The civil service board
shall keep a complete roster of nil per-
sons in the service or the city and
certify to the proper official the name
and compensation of each person em-

ployed; also every change occurring in
every omco or employment.; ana no
treasurer or public disbursing officer
shall pay and no controller or other
auditing officer shall authorise the pay-
ment of any salary or compensation to
any person holding a position In the
classified service, unless the pay roll
or account for such salary or compen
sation snail near the certificate of the
board that the person named therein
ias been appointed or emptoyed and
t performing services in accordance

v 4th the provisions of this act and the
rules hereby authorised Any sum para
contrary to the provisions of this sec
tion may bo recovered from any officer
paying or authorising the payment
thereof and from the sureties of his
official bond."

And while the"opposltlon of the bro-
ken pledge crowd at the city hall to the
cltv manager bill is personal and based
upon advantages such as offices and
Iho perquisites, which they are taking
full advantage 01, tne advocacy ot tne
corporations for the public utilities1 bill,
vesting all authority over rates and
service with a board hi Nashville, la
even more pernicious.

The publio utilities bill gives the util-Itie- s

commission "power over all public
utilities" and "general supervision and
regulation of. jurisdiction and. control
over, all public utilities, and also over

(Continued on Page 12. Column 1.)

ARGENTINA ARRANGING

TO MAKE ENGLAND LOAN

. PARIS, Feb. 18. Negotiations are
under wav between Great Britain and
Argentina for an arrangement under

Shegl 6to and hit bride, formerly
Frances Fitzpatrickt. ef 'Omaha, pret-

ty, wltty larttstlc, 18, "most OAfefuJIrt-reare-

spent most;, of her life behind
the walls of a French convent, shielded
from the temptations of a naughty
world, to elope with and become the
bride of. a Japanese photographer.

Tbenmrtfage took-plac- e over a month
ago, but.'the announcement waa made
to her jlarents oh y recently.

The bride's father. Fj W. Fltepat-rlfc- k.

Is on'e' of ti foftimost' architect-
ural engineers of the country.

A year 'or so ago Miss Frances com-

pleted her education' and came to Oma-
ha. Immediately all the newspapers
wanted her picture and photographers
were sent to the ' Flupatrlrk suite in
the Blackstone'. One enterprising newa- -

HEmnhSit
Hence Col. Bishop Selected

F

PEACE NEXT ITEM

FOR PARIS ENVOYS

Entente Powers Plan to Take
Up Formal Negotiations
With Huns as Soon as Rus-sia- n

Problem Is Solvyl.
PAKIS, Feb. IS. (By the Associated

Press.) Some of the entente powers
are planning, as soon as ma Rustsian
problem, now before the supreme coun-
cil of the peace conference, is disposed
of, and a few more hearings are

representatives of small nations,
to take up the larger problem or a
treaty of neace. The state of public
sentiment in America, England, Aus-
tralia and Canada has impressed their
representatives here, of the necessity of
utHing sieps to return tne soiaier
home, which can not be accomplished
entirely In advance of the conclusion
of the neace treatv.

The French government is fully aware.
i mis reeling ano expresses us sym-

pathy with the motives that underlie
It, but here are fears of dangerous
complications and failure to realise the
necessary fruits of victory If there Is
undue haste In the conclusion of a
treaty of peace. France is insisting
uuuti comnnance witn arminiice de
mands for the return of much property
ianen by the Germans, principally in-
dustrial machinery. This will take a
long time and some of tho entente coun-
tries believe It should not bo permittedto delay the signing of the treaty.

Answering French objections that a
long time may be consumed in arrang-
ing the boundaries of new states carved
out of enemy countries, advocates of
Immediate peace declare such readjust-
ments as are necessary can proceedafter the signing of the peace treaty.
They say Germany, Austria, Turkey and
Bulgaria should simply be required to
sign treaties relinquishing such partsof their former territories as are re-

quired ttt form new states and rectifyold boundaries. It is held It Is no con-
cern of those nations what disposi-
tion the entente, through peace con-
ference commissions - the supreme
council, makes of Buch territories.

The same powers hold there should be
no delay because of Indemnities. It Is
Impossible to ascertain the exact detail
of the damage inflicted during the war
and they argue that lump sums should
be agreed upon and plaood in the peace
treaty on the basis of the fairly com-
prehensive examinations already made
by agents of the entente powers. Fig-
ures In possession of experts of the
peace conference are believed to give
a close approximation of the total sum
Germany is able to pay. It is believed
the armistice jutt onnluded - Is not
broad enough . to be developed safely
yito a definite treaty of peace.

No feasible, plah for settling the TUm-sla- n

question lias dVelitfd during- the
two oaya of hearing gWn .Siajaubjnt
by the supreme War council. The efrnrl
will be resumed today, but the weight
of opinion In the council seems opposed
to any plan involving the use of force
or an extension of present military ac-
tivities, even if the Prlnklp6 Cohlorence
fails. ...

VACCARO IS HELD

ON LIQUOR CHARGE

Federal Officials Expect to
Prove .Owner of Boat's

Liquor Cargo.

Preliminary hearing of E. A. "Pete"
Vaccaro, local merchant, arrested on
a federal warrant charging violation of
the Reed amendment as a result of the
alleged shipment of 18 casks of whisky
from Cairo, III., to Memphis, has been
set for Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
He will be tried then before Federal
Commissioner George Poole. At pres-
ent .Vaccaro is out on 11,000 bond.

Vaccaro was arrested late Monday
afternoon by U. H. Marshal 8. H. Treze-van- t

upon a warrant sworn out by
District Attorney W. T. Kyser. The
whisky, which consisted of 98 cases
In casks, was brought Into Memphis
aboard the steamer Liberty, which ar-
rived from Cairo Monday morning. Vo-ll-

raided the vessel and seized the
liquor.

Federal agonta claim to have evi-

dence connecting Vaccaro directly with
the liquor. Whether members of the
crew are implicated Hi a conspiracy
with Vaccaro is being investigated.
Capt. Harry departed with his boat
Tuesday on the return trip to Cairo. He
Is scheduled to arrive here again Mou-da-

The liquor was hilled to Caruther?-vllle- .
Mo., and a statement attributed

by police to certain members of tint
vesRel'8 crew was to the effect it was
brought past the landing there by mis-
take. Local federal officers say this
Is not true, bu,t charge It was brought
here purposely. Capt. Harry was one
of the witnesses on the wnrrent swuru
out bv Mr. Kyser against Vaccaro.

So far Vaccaro ls made no state-
mentfederal agents say. The prelimi-
nary hearing 4s for the purpose of ob-

taining evidence in the case and If such
Is not sufficient In the estimation of
Commissioner Poole, Vaccaro will be
released, or If Implicated, Commission-
er Poole will hold him for the federal
grand jury.

MACHINE GUN BOYS

MAY STOP AT MEMPHIS

WASHINGTON, Feb. U. (Spl.t A
special request has been made on Sec-
retary of War Baker hy Congressman
Fisher to route the returning Tennessee
troops so that Company A, 113th ma-
chine gun battllon, may ns.ss through
and spend 24 hours In Memphis. No
reply has been received to this request,
but Congressman Fisher is confident If
will he granted. No definite assurance
has been given that any of the Tennes-
see troops may be routed through Mem-
phis, but It is believed these men will
h so route as the organization la dis-
tinctly of Memphis origin.

CLOSES LECTURE SERIES.
With the lecture Tuesday night--a- t

the Y. M. C. A. on "More Taffy and
Iess Epltaphy," Ir. H. W. Sears will
close his series of talks in Memphis.
His lecture to be given Tuesday night
has been heard by more than half a
million people and is considered one
of his best. The lecture will be for
the benefit of the Christian Endeavor
society of the Central Cumberland Pres.
byterian church. Dr. Sears interested
a large audience Monday night at the
church, when he took as his topic,
"Don't Worry."

PENSIONS FOR FIREMEN.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Feb. 18. fSpl.)
Representatives Hanover and Galella

Introduced a bill Monday afternoon
creating aboard of pensions lor mem-
bers of the Memphis fire department.

A bill by Representatives Bell, Mor-
gan, Hanover and McCalman authorises
the county court of Shelby county to
contribute to the salaries of certain
claila appointed by the attorney-gener-

Peace Meet News

4 f I i s h L

l t- .....

RAY STANNARD BAKER,

The reports of the peace conference
to the American publio will he dis-
seminated to the newspaper representa-
tives ill Franca hy Bay Stannard Haker,
who has been chosen by, the presidentto act so1y In this rapacity. Althoughthe matter of publicity during the

will he Issued by a Joint com-
munique, prepared bv a committee rep-
resenting all the nations. President Wll-so- n

has arranged tliroiiKh Mr. linker to
Issue In behalf of the American newi.
papers all news lmt embraced In the
otticiui disiwtch. Maker Is well known
as a newspaper writer and a tnsgatlneditor.

SEED HOUSES Ai
OIL TANKS FULL

Closest between seed
dealer, glhnerS, orudo mills, 'refiners,
paokera, wholesale; distributor and the
food admlpliijrfttloiv Wlti be required to
carry thrtugh the cottonseed tblll.-tip- n

plan; l to the end of the season,
which Is July Jl. I'opgaittUin f erud
fw!tMM,l. fru-!n- . 4jt- -

other ftituiufanuntwr has miuii.f ui
creased since Uu meeting held In
Washington on Feb, .10 and II, attend
td by representative of nil lines ol the
cottonseed industry, where the food
administration secured an agreementon the part of all the different ele-
ments that they would make every rt

to weather the season to the end
on the stabilised basis.

A. G. I'erklns, secretary of the Ten-
nessee Cottonneed Crushers' associa-
tion, says the storage tankage of the
crushing, mill and of the refineries Is
Just about filled. The reflnnrle are
able to tike very little oil and the
orushais are manufacturing only to
fill orders already plaoed. Tile mills
t.ad on hand on Jan. 1 a thru months'
advance supply of seed and they are
not buying any more seed. Mr. Fer-kln-

however, does not anticipate that
the mills to any large number will
have to shut down because of lack of
storage capacity before the situation la
relieved, (inly one mill, so far ss he
has leiirned, bs had to clo down, be-
cause It had filled its tanks. This was
a mill In Mississippi.

Mr. Perkins expects the further re-
moval of embargo restrictions on the
export of oils to the allied nations and
neutrals to take place in time to re-
lieve the situation. These regulations
did not hurt until the armistice wan
signed, but their continuation after
war demasirts for cottonseed oil fell off
has caused the congestion, coupled with
the heavy Importation of edible oils
from the Orient. For relief In this di-

rection, Iho following appeal was scut
to Herbert C. Hoover, pursuant to a
resolution adopted ut the meeting of

trails wtlh the food ad-
ministration In Washington in Feb-
ruary:

"Itepresentatlves of nil cotton produc-
ing ststes, planters, seed dealers, gln-ner-

crude cottonseed oil mills, re-
finers, Inn I substitute manufacturer
and wholesale distributors; in the moot-
ing here today respectfully urge every
possible effort be made to penult free
exportation of cottonseed oil product.

"Kltuatlon Is serious, Approximately
of seed crop unsold In hands

of planters. This will deteriorate rapid-
ly account planters not having proper
housing facilities, and unless mat lifted
soon will be used for fertiliser and other
purposes At great loss In value. Fully

of crop In hands of crude
011 mills, either as oil or seed.

"Heflner have large stocks of oil
and are unable to continue buying tin-le-

gut very much greater export out-
let. Hltuation Is further seriously com-
plicated hy heavy Importation of for
eign edible oils; these Importations past
12 moiilh about four times greater tlisn
corresponding prewar period. Unless
prompt relief given entire stabllixatlou
plan In (lunger.

"It st abl llr.atlon plan not carried nut
planters will Incur enormous losses and
many mills face ruin. In addition to
necessity for greater etport outlet cot-
tonseed oil and cottonseed oil product s,
temporary embargo should be placed
against Importation of foreign oils until
present situation relieved."

The stabilisation price for crude oil,
which it Is hoped by sll lines of the
cottonseed trade and the food admin-
istration will be maintained, Is l.;il
per gallon. The price fixed for sound
seed In Tennessee Is f,8, hnsls farlnts;
In the Mississippi delta,

'
170.10, and in

the hills of Missiwilppl K7, and In the
state of Arkansas 66, according to a
signed statement lssil'd by H. H. Mor-
gan, state food administrator, and Paul
blllanl, state cottonseed Industry rep-
resentative.

These men announce that for the
"remainder of the season the food ad-
ministration will strictly enforce Its

and Insist that dealers, glnners
nnd crude mills purchasing seed shall
pay the stabilized prlceH announced In
the several states. Infractions of the
regulations should bo reported to the
food administration," they ask.

If the stabilization prices sre suc-
cessfully maintained, no one stands to
suffer heavy losses, Mr. I'erkins says.
The crushers, however, he says, have
alreudy lost to a certain extent. They
bought Reed for manufacturing the
present orders on a basis of disposal of
hulls at III! to 120. hut the price of
hulls has averaged less than $15 and Is
now leas than 10. There is a further
loss lo the crushers on llnters, he says,
because the great government contract
let for llntert to be used In making
explosive at 14.17 per hundred pounds.
The remaining stock of linters, which
la huge, will have to be sold to mat-
tress people and will necessarily have
to go at much lower than $4.t7 the J00
pounds

A foreign order for 11,000.008 gallons
of coitonserd oil, which will he allo-
cated among the refineries, will some-
what relieve the congestion, Mr. Per-
kins. Mid,

LEAGUE PLAN

Senator in Letter to Secretary
Tumulty Asserts No Disre-

spect Is Meant to President

by Action Taken.

BULLETIN.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. Discussion

of the league of nttlont developed un-

expectedly In the senate today. Sen
ator Vrdaman, of Mississippi, Demo-
crat, declared the league wh uncon
etltutlonal and criticised President Wiis.
ten for taking congress to remain silent
until bt returned te Washington. Sen
ator Vardaman spoke only a few nln
utet and ther .waa nt further discus-lio- n.

WASHINGTON, Feb. II. Senator
Horah, of Idaho, ha asked to be ex-

cused from attending the dinner at
the White House, at which Fresident
Wilson will dtsouss with member of
the foreign relations committee of oon.
gress the constitution of the proposed
league of nation.

in a letter to Secretary Tumulty,
"ftanatnr llurah said it was the cut-tor-

to hold In confidence any Information
received at such a gathering, and tlfct
he wa not willing to be bound to
silence on such an Important subject,
on which he and the president dis-
agreed fundamentally. .

He added that nothing could make
him agree with the .'institution of the
Ion sue as It now stood.

White House officials said no other
member of the committees had declined
the president' Invitation and- It was
understood all the otiiers would accept.

On receiving the Idaho senator's let-

ter torlsv Secretary Tumulty Immedi-
ately transmitted It by wireless to
President Wilson aboard the transport
George Washington, on his nay home
from France.

Senator liorah Is cue of a group of
senators, which Includes some Dem).
cruta as well as Itepubllcans, who op-
pose any sort' of Internatlonalisatioii,
and whose opposition to the league a
proposed has been regarded am a fore- -
gone conclusion.

Bints at Action.
There have been hints that several

of the Htiaihlli'sn members of the
niltte mlgnt retuse to sttend the pres!- -'

dent' dinner, to which the membet
of the euBimlttreii of boiH houses dealing-

-with foreign, affair tin Invited
bv' wlrless to go over tnt proposed
9erSt)tow let We' by jirlle Tt ,, -

tl
elMW1 '.......'

, jj nd dumt-- ban n.tlent Wrdrwsdny evening, eh. i",day nr two after the president lamia
In. Hoaton. i ....

Debate In the senate, which ha been
expected to break out at any moment
In spite of the president's request, that
It be wllhlirld until after his meeting
with the committeemen, probably will
begin tomorrow. Senator I'olndexter,
of Washington, Republican, has an ad-
dress which he expects to deliver

and Senator liorah and sav.
eral others are preparing to speak,

Benator Borah's letter follows:

Writes Letter.
"I greatly appreciate your note hon-

oring nie with an Invitation to meet
the president Feb. 2D to discuss tho
league of nation a matter of most
vital concern to the whole country.
Meetings at the White House, accord-
ing to a custom, are
always regarded as strictly connaential
upon the pnrt of the guests. Thij
meeting, I take It, would be regarded
as especially confidential, otherwise the
president would have spoken, according"
to his rustom, to the open senate. The
differences between the president and
myself on this question are fundametw
tal. I am sure no euggestlon of mint)
would modify In the (lightest the view'
of the preildent and nothing oould in!dure me to support this league aa out-
lined in this proposed constitution
anything like It.

"1 feel, therefore, that it would not1
bt fair to the president to accept his'
confidence or receive from him ronft-- 1
deiilial Information concerning this ub-- l
ject. Neither, In my view of the uh-le- i

t, could 1 accept information which
I would not feel perfectly free to trans-
mit to my colleagues or use In jpiibliu:debate. After much reflection, I beg.
therefore, to be excused from attending-th-e

meeting.

No Disregard.
"In writing this note nnd in tajttnrthis course, I mean no personal dis-

respect to or disregard of the president.
1 simply find myself In such disagree-ment with him nnd feel so Intensely
concerning the matter, that I can not,
do other than candidly advise him of
the fact."

Senator I'olndexter formally gave no
tice when the senate met of his inten-
tion to speak tomorrow. Senator Bo-
rah snld he planned to address the
senate Thursday.

Several Republican members of the
senate committee stated privately to-
day that thiy would not regard them-selv- es

bound hv confidence and that
they would accept the president's n

with reluctance. Senator Fall, of
New Mexico, is the only minority mem- - .

ber who Is not In Washington

BENSD0RF DIVORCE
MAKES RECORD TIME

A decree of divorce was granted In
First rhancerv court lale Mondav to
Irwin Kenidnrf sgslntt Camllle Meyer
Heindnrf. (lutes & Martin rjuiresentedHensdm-- f and I.eo (Joodman. B-s- . Bens-fln- rf

The onpers were withdrawn the
dav th suit filed by the attorneysod two days later the divorce was
granted It is unusual that a case Is
filed and disposed of in such a short
time. The watise of action has been
kept secret bv all ostites concerned, v

yiystUN

Tonnessoe Fair: Wednesday fair In
east, increasing cloudiness In west.

Mississippi Fair, warmer Wednesday.
Arkansas Warmer, cloudy, Wednes-

day cloudy, rain in west, warmer.
Alabama. Fair; warmer Wednesday.
Kentucky Fair; Wednesday fair In

oust, increasing cloudiness in west.
louisiana Fair, warmer In west;

somewhat warmer Wednesday.
Okfahoma Warmer. Increasing cloud-

iness; W ednesday Tain, colder in West.
Fast Texas Partly cloudy, warmer:

Wednesday local rains, warmer in east.
West Texas Ualn In south, rain or

snow In north, warmer: Wednesday
cloudy, snow In Panhandle, colder.

Virginia, North and South Carolina .

Fair, llttlo change in temperature.
Georgia Fair, except rain in extreme

south; slightly warmer Wednesday In
west.

Kansas Cnsett led. with rain Wed.
nesday: colder Wednesday lncentrat
and went, r

WASHINGTON, Feb. VS. Daniel Wll-lar-

president of the Baltimore A
Ohio railroad, testified today before the
senate iuterstate commerce committee
that experience in the war showed rail-
roads under private ownership and sub-
ject always to governmental regulation
should be authorised to do whatever
would be done In tfio puhlio Interest
under riovernment ownership and op-
eration, or Is actually being done undor
federal control and operation.

Mr. Wlllai-- contended railroads un-

der private management had not broken
down during the war, and that both
private operation and federal regula-
tion, which he said hud proved success-
ful, should be twntlnued.

"It has been clearly shown, however,"
he added, "that a systent of regulation
designed fof peace-tim- e conditions did
not function properly In time of war,
aud the government assumed control of

ASK-COnO-
N fVlEN

FORCUTOFMRD

v leans Session by Adbptiny"--Resolutions- .

- y
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 18. Resolu

tions caning upon cutLuii yinim--
farmers In the South to curtail the 1U19

cotton acreage uiie-tuu- u mu t" .......
tneir present biuv" unwi
were prepared to "pay "remunerative

iinanlmmiHlv Adottlad at
the concluding aesslon here today of a
conference of growers, bankers and
merchants from the cotton producing
states. - .

i ne resolution wno o

niltted and approved by the resolutiont
. I,.- -. ...L.UU .,nn.up fl.tl....Ittl'h.cofiimiuee 01 wiiivii i..t. v...
ard I, Manning, of South Carolina waa
chairman. No resolution was offered
covering a plan submitted by John M.

. rwl..-- u vharahV I)

tlflcate system, similar to that used for
. ....... fl.n fir WASsugar reguiaumi uiuw.h i "
recommended for the purpose of check-.1- ..

t.n.1 keeninr track of cotton
acreage and stocks.

Informal discussions prior to the re-

port of the resolutions committee, in-

dicated that the delegates believed dif
ferent symems mourn oe.... .1... ...njlHnnB varied so

widely that the manner of curtailing
and noiaing cotton muum -

sectional authorities.
Considerable comment followed an an-

nouncement that t.OM) pamphlets con-

taining a statement by John M. Parker,... .1.: mtumiluinra I) rl1 nlltllri
In a plan whereby not to exoed ten
million oajca 01 cun n"w

pamphlets, It was stated were , the
convention nu "".... wh e Mr. I'arker
was absent for a few minutes.

The resolutions cominmeo,
by Gov. Pleanant, chairman of the
meeting, consisted of three delegates
from each state, a banker, farmer apd
mfJ-'h.-

"; .im.iinml commis
sioner of Texas, 'was secretary of tho

rifeetlng.

MRS. TATE FUNERAL IS

WEDNESDAY MORNING

The funeral for the late Mrs. Mary
Clay iTate, aged 70, who died Monday
night at her homo, S68 South Lauder-
dale street, after a short Illness of
pneumonia, will he held from the home
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock. Ser-

vices will as conducted at the home,
followed by interment in ElmwocsJ.

Mrs. Tate, whose home formerly was
in Nashville, had resided In Memphis
for practically 60 years. She was tho
widow of the late T. G. Tate. Surviving
are the following children: J. C. T.
Galen, Mike G.. Clarence W., Alvln F.,
Talbot F., AdtJIson L. Tate and Mrs.
Waddell Fields.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS'
LEADER IS IMPROVED

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Feb. II. The
condition of Col. Bennett H. Young, of
Louisville, Ky.. past, eommander-in-chle- f

of the United Confederate Veter-
ans, who is ill here, was reported as
much Improved today. Col. Young waa
stricken here several days ago while
en route to Naples, Fla., and his phy-
sician states he probably will be able
to continue the trip at an early date.

BISHOP H0SS' CONDITION

REPORTED AS UNCHANGED

MUSKOGEE, Okla., Feb. 18. The
condition of Bishop Emery E. Hoss,
who has been critically ill since he was
stricken- with apoplexy Friday night,
was unchanged this morning, his phy-
sician Bald. He added that the bishop
may survive for days, or may succumb
at any time.

QUIETLY MARRIED.
Mias Anna May Carter, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. f!rter, of Soiner-vlll- e,

Tenn., and Mr. Ralph II. Lovett,
were quietly married Monday afternoon
at the office of Justice of the Peace
W. A. Taylor.

After a brief trio East. Mr. and Mrs.
kvett will be at home al Town Crook,

3 U. S. SHIPS ARRIVE.
BASEL, Feb. 18 Three American

steamers laden with foodstuffs for
Poland arrived at Neufahrwasser. on
the gulf of Danzig, at noon Monday,
wording to Danug advice received

the rallrosils and proceeded to run
them as If there were no restrictive
laws or regulations."

Mr. Wlllard opposed government
ownership, extension of the present
control until 1984, and the plan of co-

operative operation advanced by the
four brotherhoods. He said ha be-

lieved If the five-ye- extension plan
was carried out, government ownership
would be Inevitable.

Discussing proposals to Insure larger
return to labor,- - Mr. Wlllsrd snld he
did not favor division of excess profits
with labor.

"I believe thoroughly In good wages,"
he ald, "and If a mn does work of
unusual value he should receive un-

usual reward, hut the two should go to-

gether."
He referred to his own rise from an

unskilled laborer ot the age of 18 In
discussing the opportunities which lie
said were open to railway employes.

NINE JURORS QUALIFY

FOR FAY HAZEN TRIAL
::;,:, ,.,.:.-,- .

Shie JurPrt"'. riad
'

qualified Tuesdayfor the Fay K, Haxen murder trial, A
special venire of 200 men wan sum-
moned and It It probable tsstifcwny will
t, .t i !n feurnre 'l'uesav Afternoon,
H fi.ot ..i u.c Utuvitvu--t.- . i. in w.
charged that Sims was in the aiiep
Ing uer seated with liuieti's Wife and
preparing to leave the olty With her.
Haten will claim defense of his. home

He la being Offended
Magevney and SalMel O.

Bates, district state'a attorney. Is be-
ing aided by Martin Boyd In the prose-
cution,

Hasen Is also defendant In a 160,000
dsmuge suit growing out of the killing.
This action whs brought by Mrt. Sims
In circuit court, and this trial probablywill follow the criminal trial

ANTIBOLSHEYIKI

TAKE 31,000 MEN
" s

ODESSA, Feb. 11 The
vlk army of Qen. Denlklne hat reached
the Caspian tea, having advanced JM
verstt and captured 31,000 prisoners, 95
guns and eight armered trsln.

STORAGE CRARGES0N
FREIGHT ARE DOUBLED

Storage charges on freight shipmentsof less than carload lots were doubled
by an order of the federal railroad ad-
ministration, which bectine effective
Feb. IB.

Beginning 48 hours after shipmentsure received, the new storage charge Is
2 cents per hundred pounds per dnyfor the first five (lays and 3 rents perhundred for each subsequent day. The
former minimum charge of S rente In
Increased to IR cents, if shipment Is
delivered within five dnvs, and 60 cents
where delivery is not mad within five
days.

Extension of time Is allowed con-
signees located at interior points
Shipments for consignees located atInterior point over 10 miles and not
over 20 miles from the station shall be
allowed five days; art miles and not
over 80 miles, 10 days; over !0 miles,15 days.

SUPPOSED "DUD"
KILLED FIVE MEN

Wounded on March 7, 1911, at thetime when seven Memphis boy with
the Memphis ambulance company were
killed In an accidental shell explosion,Private James Brown, son of Mrs. JC. Clinton, 119 Last Kstlval place, has
returned home. He Is the first member
of that unit to return. He remained In
France until late summer, after losinghis leg in the exploelon.

The accidental explosion occurred
the buys were eiamlnlng a Oermtn
shell, supposedly a "dud," which waa
found in a nearby field. Five anr
killed outright and two other fatallyhurt. Brown's leg t was emputatedlater.

Private David T. Patrick, Jr., also a
member of the tame unit and wounded
In the Argonne forest on Oct. lf has
reached home with his discharge on
account of wounds, lie war struck by
shrapnel toward the close of the drive

He landed Doc. II, al Newport News,
and was sent to Fort Mcpherson, (is.,to be treated. He has been dischargedfrom there, aa recovered. When wound-
ed by the shrapnel while Inside a first-ai- d

dressing station, a companion waa
killed by the same shell.

WOMAN AUT0IST RUNS
DOWN ANOTHER WOMAN

-- It was first thought that Mrs. W. E.
Brown, 1107 Cufninlngs street, run
down at Main street and Linden ave-r.u- e

by an automobile driven by Mrs.
I). B. Gibson, 12011 Forrest avenue, lale
Monday afternoon, had suffered serious
injuries.

Iletectlves Rrunper and Heckle, who
witnessed the accident, had Mrs. Brown
hurriedly taken to St. Joseph's hospl-ta- l.

where it Was ascertained that she
suffered from shock only and was
outckly revived. She was able to be
taken home shortly aftor being re-
ceived at the hospital. Mrs. Gibson
was served with a summons by the de-
tectives to answer to a charge of reck-
less by driving an automobile.

TO ROBERTS' STAFF.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Feb. U. (Spl.)
Gov. Roberts on Ajonday afternoon

announced the appointment of the fol-

lowing- additional members to hit of-
ficial stuff: Brig. -- Gen. Lapslcy 1).

Walker, Chattanooga; Col. Z. T.
Crouch, Bell Kuckle. and Col. Thomas
N, Greer, ShibyvlU

tolrrapher,- - wio wm. doing- - some very

m BooteLy. piciuro mtwtui ,
"I fell n love with him that first

day," Mrs, veato said Biter iney were
married.- '

After the elopment the PI tspa trick
family council- - wn- .convened.. . Then
Mrs. Fitzpatrick went to the bungalow
to call on her daughter and her new

Mr. Fitzpatrick did not ac-

company her.
"I do not care what people say; con-

ventions do not, trouble me If my con-
science says I am doing right," Bays
Mrs. Osato. ;

"He has promised to take me to Ja-
pan, and I have the most wonderful
new kimono." 1 ' ,.

BETTER MARKETS

FOR ALL PRODUCTS

C. of C. Market Division and

Butter, Egg and Poultry
Assn. Will

The new market division of the farm
development bureau of the Chamber of
Commerce has oegun to runcnon wun
the making of arrangements for a Joint
meeting of the members of the Trl-Bta-

Butter, Mgg and Poultry associa-
tion and the farm development bureau
committee of the Chamber of Com
merce to take fip the question of better
marketing of poultry and eggs In Ten-
nessee - Arkansas and Mississippi. The
meeting will oe neia oeiore tne ena
of the week at a time to be set by U.
T. McCabe,- secretary and treasurer of
the association.

Arrangements for this meeting Is a
manifestation of the policy of the mar-
keting division outlined at a meeting
or H. O. fate, tne manteiing nirector,
wtth i. committee from the farm bu
reau composed of Dr. Talt Butler,
Charles J. Haase, George-R- . James and
A. L. Parker on Monday afternoon. Jn
so far as it Is 'possible the marketing
division will work lor improved mar-
kets through the buyers' association
the county agricultural agents atid
country merchants.

This Dlan was adopted upon the sug-
getition of A. L. Parker, who believes
that the success of the marketing di-

vision will be expedited if the
tion of buyers Is quickly secured.

The work through the country mer
chants was discussed by the committee
as of especial Importance and an eriort
will be made to secure better markets
for the country merchants, in order
that he may by getting higher prices
for the stuff he accumulates by pur-
chase from the farmers in his district,
nav more liberal prices to the farmer.
The of the Cotton States
Merchants association win be secured
In this work.

Mr. Pate stated Tuesday that he had
been told during a conference with
officials of the Memphis-Wyomin- g

stockyards that they have greatly im-

proved their facilities for handling live
stock in Memphis and would like the
assistance of the bureau in acquainting
the farmers of the with the
Situation. This stockyards is said to
have established connections with East-
ern packing houses, which, with the
local buyers and representatives of
Western feeders, have created an
every day market. Nothing now has
to remain on the yard more than a day,
it Is said.

OLD MAN MAY GET

Vv i OVER PISTOL SHOT

Just tired of living, was the reason
given by Monroe Purcell, age 61 years,
88 North Third street, who was con-
sidered aa recovering Tuesday at the
General hospital, from a bullet wound
In the lungs, '

Purcell is a veteran of the white
wings of the Memphis street depart-
ment. He shot himself before dawn
Sunday while alone In his room. Noth-
ing was known of the old man's at-
tempt at until he was
discovered by chance Monday night by
John Crowell and N. Stany, members
of the street department, who alto lived
at 88 North Third street

The old man had written a note In
a rambling ttyle to the effect that
natural gas abounded in Memphis and
should be piped so the poor could use
II. Policemen are of the opinion that
Purcell's mind la upset on certain sub-Jeot-

' ;

VMac" Grider for Daring
' Aviation. j

A widow In. Memphis, amid' a com-

mingling of tears and pride, read to
two little boye that portion of newa
Item In The News Sclmlur of Monday
concerning tho premier British ace,
Lleut.-Co- l. William Avery Bishop,
which referred t6 one Mac Grider, one
of three Yankees in the great British
air gladiators' circus. This widow was
Mrs. John McGavock Grider, 2S64

Overton Park circle, and the two little
fellows to whom she read were her
tons, John McGavock Grider, 'Jr., aged
8, and George Grider, aged 6. The Mac
Grider, whom the British officer said
was from some city he could not re-

member, was Lieut. John McGavock
Qrider. He was killed in a cloud battle
last June, according to the word that
eamtto Memphis to his wlfo and two
little sons. '....Lieut. Grider was picked out by Col.
Bishop when the latter was assembling
a squadron of daredevils which he was
lo command. Speaking of this tho
Britisher says of the men he selected:
"All were picked combat aviators ex-

cept three; who were American boys:
Elliott Bprings, of New York; Mao
Grider, from some city I don't remem-
ber, and Larry Callahan, of Chicago.
I Insisted on their being admitted to
my squadron, for 1 U"nght I. knew
cream when I saw It.

"When these Yankees went up to
practice, as I afterward found out, they
would sneak away over the German
lines with machine gun
bullets on the Helnies. They were
game and 'they 'played for keeps.'
Springs got It Germans, by official
count; Callahan shot down 10 and Gri-
der was killed in a gallant air fight
So they proved my Judgment of Ameri-
cans was pretty good." t

Lieut. Grider was reared in Mem-

phis and was a graduate of the Mem- -'

phis University school. He waa about
27 years old and was of ancestry of
the bravest stock.

The commander under whom Lieut.
Grider served and died made an of-

ficial record of 72 victories in air. and
It is said that his unofficial record was
Just about as good. He got to be such
a terror to the German flyers that a
bounty waa offered for his remains. He
was a Canadian, born, and reared at
Owen Sound, Ontario, directly across
Georgia bay from the States.

Mrs. Grider hopes. to be able to meet
the doughty Canadian' during his tour
of the States and bear from his own
lips the story of her husband's gallan-tr- y.

SCHOOLS TO FLY FLAG.
NASHVILLE. Tenn., Feb. 18. (Spl.)
A measure by Representative Luther

introduced in the general assembly
Monday afternoon makes It mandatory
to fly an American flag over every
Kchoolhouse In the state, of Tennessee.
Representative Luther is also preparing
a bill prohibiting the teaching of the
German language in the schools of the
state. ,

HEARING JURY OUT. "

NEW YORK, Feb, 18. The Jury In
the ease of Scott Nearlng, one-tim- e col-

lege professor and member of "the
American - Socialist society. On trial In
the federal court, charged with viola-
tion of the espionage aut, retired to de-

liberate on a verdict soon after noon
today. .' ' v 4

"'
,'..'-,.- . t f

which Argentina would man a credit
loan to Great Britain, to be expended

, jn Argentina in the purchase of food-- S

attiffs and raw materials. The amount
0T Involved is not known here. It is

(ninaerstood similar projects are under
? discussion oetween otner entente pow- -

ers and Argentina.
'

CONFERENCE SECRETARY

QUITS 35-YEA- R OFFICE
RISON. Ark., Feb. 18. (Spl.) Lee

mcuenaon, a (jonreaeraie veteran,of near this place, at? the last session
of the quarterly conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church. South, ten-
dered his resignation as recordingsteward, which was accepted. He has
served In this capacity for 35 years.U. C. Ackerman, local druggist, was
named to succeed him.

SAYS SOLICITATION FOR
RED CROSS UNAUTHORIZED

A. K. Jennings, chairman of the
,.vMenpiils chapter of the American Red

Cross, has Issued a statement In which
he states that solicitation reported go-
ing on In the city and county for the
Red Cross is unauthorised. Attention
of the local officials of the Red Cross
has heeh attracted by reports of so-
licitations being made In certain parts

, of tho city. , r.eret
(
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